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	 	 1.3.2	 Data	Collection
















































































































































































































































































Figure 1Skylights and atriums are displayed at Cal Lutheran University Library.Source: Lousen, K. January 16, 2012.


































































































































































Dyes Air Force Base retrofits administrative building with skylightsSource: DoD Strategic Sustainability Performance Plan, 2010.
Figure 4Nellis Air Force Base constructs a 14.2 MW PV-System.Source: DoD Strategic Sustainability Performance Plan, 2010.
Figure 529-Palms Marine Base constructs a 3 MW PV-System.Source: DoD Strategic Sustainability Performance Plan, 2010.
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High Performance and Sustainable Buildings 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
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Unified Facilities Criteria (UFC)
Anti-Terrorism and Force Protection (AT/FP) Standards
Executive Order (EO) 13514










































































































































Naval Air Footprint Reduction Program
Site Assessment
Installation Appearance Plan (IAP)


















































































































2.2 Naval Base Ventura County History
Site Assessment
























































Figure 8This is an aerial photo of NBVC Point Mugu.Source: NAVFAC-SW, PWD Shared Drive, 2011.



































































SNI 163Figure 10These three administrative buildings at SNI are small; in 
additiion, the polygons for these buildings are not identified on the base map for SNI.  Source: NBVC Activity Overview Plan, 2006.
SNI 152SNI 41
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This spatial distribution map of NBVC Point Mugu identifies the location for each administrative building; except PM27 (this building was not approved to photograph because of a radar testing and evaluations activity). 





This spatial distribution map of NBVC Port Hueneme identifies the location for each administrative building; the remaining ‘orange’ polygons on this map are no longer renovated for 
administrative office uses.









































































































































































This photo displays a fluorescent 4-lamp fixture, a type of lighting that is common these administrative buildings.Source: Energy Conservation Measures Report, 2011.
Figure 14This photo displays high bay lighting systems.Source: Retrieved (2012) from lumenistics.com/lighting solutions.
Figure 15
This photo displays a Satco 75PAR38 Reflector lightig type.Source: Retrieved (2012) from lightbulbdistrict.com.
Figure 16




































Source: Prepared by Kendall Lousen, Planner Technician (AM Branch) August 2, 2011.
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 444 23,771.00    1943 No MWH 183 34,861$            
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 445 36,511.00    1943 No MWH 211 40,031$            
Port Hueneme Naval FAC EXPED Logistic CTR FAC: 1000 68,300.00    1993 Yes (2010) MWH 1,027 195,136$          
Port Hueneme 30 NAVCONREG/ RSVR Training/Admin FAC: 225 23,968.00    1944 Yes (1983) MWH 79 15,683$            
Port Hueneme Public Works Department FAC: 1430 3,120.00      1987 No MWH 16 3,264$               
San Nicholas Island Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 152 2,810.00      1957 No MWH 48 32,439$            
San Nicholas Island Photo Optics Processing/ Storage FAC: 163 440.00         1958 Yes (2008) MWH 9 6,625$               
Point Mugu NBVC HQ FAC: 1 24,825.00    1949  Yes (1990 & 2010) MWH 193 36,723$            
Point Mugu BQ Check-In Bldg FAC: 27 2,966.00      1966 No MWH 24 4,821$               
Point Mugu Training/ Fire Prevention FAC: 613 5,062.00      1962 No MWH 29 5,851$               
Point Mugu Environmental Bldg FAC: 632 12,647.00    1959 Yes (2004 & 2010) MWH 62 11,272$            
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme CONSTR/WT/ CED SHOPS FAC: 814 4,040.00      1959 No MWH 25 4,956$               
Port Hueneme Public Works Department/ Scan FAC: 850 16,920.00    1959 Yes (2001 & 2010) MWH 38 7,622$               
Port Hueneme Dispatch Center FAC: 1320 960.00         1977 Yes (2009) MWH 4 836$                  
San Nicholas Island Fuel Office Bldg FAC: 41 200.00         1943 No MWH 7 4,575$               
Point Mugu Coacclogwing/ NMCI/ Training FAC: 50 80,897.00    1950 Yes (2009) MWH 2,220 422,016$          
Point Mugu Public Works Admin Bldg FAC: 66 12,435.00    1953 Yes (1990) MWH 192 36,457$            
Point Mugu RSVR Recruiters/ Pass ID/ NCIS FAC: 116 8,542.00      1959 Yes (2001) MWH 29 5,455$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR WARCEN/WPN DIV China Lake FAC: 345 640.00         1950 No MWH 151 30,072$            
Point Mugu Admin Bldg VX-30 FAC: 371 2,400.00      2003 No MWH 3 570$                  
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Naval Reserve Forces Korea FAC: 44 22,602.00    1945 Yes (1980 & 2009) MWH 156 29,652$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1214 10,248.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1215 10,240.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme NAVSURFWAR-CEN DIV/ RDAT&E FAC: 447 5,573.00      1943 Yes (1980) MWH 7 1,353$               
Port Hueneme Crane & Rigging Ops Office FAC: 543 4,069.00      1944 Yes (1980) MWH 53 10,548$            
Port Hueneme Safety & EMBARK Off/ 31ST SRG FAC: 1236 4,320.00      1971 No MWH 45 9,036$               
Point Mugu University of La Verne FAC: 162 1,725.00      1956 No MWH 2  $                  318 
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Welcome Center FAC: 1169 40,984.00    1969 Yes (2001) MWH 324 61,491$            
Port Hueneme NCTC HQ Administration FAC: 1300 11,368.00    2006 No MWH 156 29,614$            
Port Hueneme BATLN OP HQ/31ST SRG 3M/EKMS FAC: 1436 27,863.00    1990 No MWH 192 36,457$            
Port Hueneme BATLN Operational HQ FAC: 1437 17,234.00    1990 No MWH 169 32,162$            
Port Hueneme 31st SRG HQ/ NCTC/ SARP/ Academic FAC: 103 18,477.00    1952 No MWH 7 1,353$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR Administrative Office FAC: 373 11,900.00    1960 Yes (2001) MWH 115 22,927$            
Table 2 (Grey Colored Concrete Texture Façade)
Table 1 (Olive/ Tan Colored Stucco Textured Façade)
Table 3 (Wood/ Vinyl Panel-like Façade)

























































Figure 18This displays a photo perspective of  PH225.Source: Lousen, K. January 16, 2012.































The back and side of PH850 after the facility retrofit.Source: Lousen, K. January 16, 2012.
Source: Prepared by Kendall Lousen, Planner Technician (AM Branch) August 2, 2011.
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 444 23,771.00    1943 No MWH 183 34,861$            
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 445 36,511.00    1943 No MWH 211 40,031$            
Port Hueneme Naval FAC EXPED Logistic CTR FAC: 1000 68,300.00    1993 Yes (2010) MWH 1,027 195,136$          
Port Hueneme 30 NAVCONREG/ RSVR Training/Admin FAC: 225 23,968.00    1944 Yes (1983) MWH 79 15,683$            
Port Hueneme Public Works Department FAC: 1430 3,120.00      1987 No MWH 16 3,264$               
San Nicholas Island Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 152 2,810.00      1957 No MWH 48 32,439$            
San Nicholas Island Photo Optics Processing/ Storage FAC: 163 440.00         1958 Yes (2008) MWH 9 6,625$               
Point Mugu NBVC HQ FAC: 1 24,825.00    1949  Yes (1990 & 2010) MWH 193 36,723$            
Poi t Mugu BQ Ch ck-In Bldg FAC: 27 2,966.00      1966 No MWH 24 4,821$               
Point Mugu Training/ Fire Prevention FAC: 613 5,062.00      1962 No MWH 29 5,851$               
Point Mugu Environmental Bldg FAC: 632 12,647.00    1959 Yes (2004 & 2010) MWH 62 11,272$            
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme CONSTR/WT/ CED SHOPS FAC: 814 4,040.00      1959 No MWH 25 4,956$               
Port Hueneme Public Works Department/ Scan FAC: 850 16,920.00    1959 Yes (2001 & 2010) MWH 38 7,622$               
Port Hueneme Dispatch Center FAC: 1320 960.00         1977 Yes (2009) MWH 4 836$                  
San Nicholas Island Fuel Office Bldg FAC: 41 200.00         1943 No MWH 7 4,575$               
Point Mugu Coacclogwing/ NMCI/ Training FAC: 50 80,897.00    1950 Yes (2009) MWH 2,220 422,016$          
Point Mugu Public Works Admin Bldg FAC: 66 12,435.00    1953 Yes (1990) MWH 192 36,457$            
Point Mugu RSVR Recruiters/ Pass ID/ NCIS FAC: 116 8,542.00      1959 Yes (2001) MWH 29 5,455$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR WARCEN/WPN DIV China Lake FAC: 345 640.00         1950 No MWH 151 30,072$            
Point Mugu Admin Bldg VX-30 FAC: 371 2,400.00      2003 No MWH 3 570$                  
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Naval Reserve Forces Korea FAC: 44 22,602.00    1945 Yes (1980 & 2009) MWH 156 29,652$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1214 10,248.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1215 10,240.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme NAVSURFWAR-CEN DIV/ RDAT&E FAC: 447 5,573.00      1943 Yes (1980) MWH 7 1,353$               
Port Hueneme Crane & Rigging Ops Office FAC: 543 4,069.00      1944 Yes (1980) MWH 53 10,548$            
Port Hueneme Safety & EMBARK Off/ 31ST SRG FAC: 1236 4,320.00      1971 No MWH 45 9,036$               
Point Mugu University of La Verne FAC: 162 1,725.00      1956 No MWH 2  $                  318 
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Welcome Center FAC: 1169 40,984.00    1969 Yes (2001) MWH 324 61,491$            
Port Hueneme NCTC HQ Administration FAC: 1300 11,368.00    2006 No MWH 156 29,614$            
Port Hueneme BATLN OP HQ/31ST SRG 3M/EKMS FAC: 1436 27,863.00    1990 No MWH 192 36,457$            
Port Hueneme BATLN Operational HQ FAC: 1437 17,234.00    1990 No MWH 169 32,162$            
Port Hueneme 31st SRG HQ/ NCTC/ SARP/ Academic FAC: 103 18,477.00    1952 No MWH 7 1,353$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR Administrative Office FAC: 373 11,900.00    1960 Yes (2001) MWH 115 22,927$            
Table 2 (Grey Colored Concrete Texture Façade)
Table 1 (Olive/ Tan Colored Stucco Textured Façade)
Table 3 (Wood/ Vinyl Panel-like Façade)










































Figure 21This photo displays PH850 and its solar PV System.Source: Lousen, K. January 16, 2012.
Figure 22This photo displays the interior workspaces of PH850.Source: Lousen, K. January 16, 2012.



























Figure 24This displays a photo perspective of PH44.Source: Lousen, K. July 22, 2011.
Source: Prepared by Kendall Lousen, Planner Technician (AM Branch) August 2, 2011.
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 444 23,771.00    1943 No MWH 183 34,861$            
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 445 36,511.00    1943 No MWH 211 40,031$            
Port Hueneme Naval FAC EXPED Logistic CTR FAC: 1000 68,300.00    1993 Yes (2010) MWH 1,027 195,136$          
Port Hueneme 30 NAVCONREG/ RSVR Training/Admin FAC: 225 23,968.00    1944 Yes (1983) MWH 79 15,683$            
Port Hueneme Public Works Department FAC: 1430 3,120.00      1987 No MWH 16 3,264$               
San Nicholas Island Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 152 2,810.00      1957 No MWH 48 32,439$            
San Nicholas Island Photo Optics Processing/ Storage FAC: 163 440.00         1958 Yes (2008) MWH 9 6,625$               
Point Mugu NBVC HQ FAC: 1 24,825.00    1949  Yes (1990 & 2010) MWH 193 36,723$            
Point Mugu BQ Check-In Bldg FAC: 27 2,966.00      1966 No MWH 24 4,821$               
Point Mugu Training/ Fire Prevention FAC: 613 5,062.00      1962 No MWH 29 5,851$               
Point Mugu Environmental Bldg FAC: 632 12,647.00    1959 Yes (2004 & 2010) MWH 62 11,272$            
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme CONSTR/WT/ CED SHOPS FAC: 814 4,040.00      1959 No MWH 25 4,956$               
Port Hueneme Public Works Department/ Scan FAC: 850 16,920.00    1959 Yes (2001 & 2010) MWH 38 7,622$               
Port Hueneme Dispatch Center FAC: 1320 960.00         1977 Yes (2009) MWH 4 836$                  
San Nicholas Island Fuel Office Bldg FAC: 41 200.00         1943 No MWH 7 4,575$               
Point Mugu Coacclogwing/ NMCI/ Training FAC: 50 80,897.00    1950 Yes (2009) MWH 2,220 422,016$          
Point Mugu Public Works Admin Bldg FAC: 66 12,435.00    1953 Yes (1990) MWH 192 36,457$            
Point Mugu RSVR Recruiters/ Pass ID/ NCIS FAC: 116 8,542.00      1959 Yes (2001) MWH 29 5,455$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR WARCEN/WPN DIV China Lake FAC: 345 640.00         1950 No MWH 151 30,072$            
Point Mugu Admin Bldg VX-30 FAC: 371 2,400.00      2003 No MWH 3 570$                  
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Naval Reserve Forces Korea FAC: 44 22,602.00    1945 Yes (1980 & 2009) MWH 156 29,652$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1214 10,248.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1215 10,240.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme NAVSURFWAR-CEN DIV/ RDAT&E FAC: 447 5,573.00      1943 Yes (1980) MWH 7 1,353$               
Port Hueneme Crane & Rigging Ops Office FAC: 543 4,069.00      1944 Yes (1980) MWH 53 10,548$            
Port Hueneme Safety & EMBARK Off/ 31ST SRG FAC: 1236 4,320.00      1971 No MWH 45 9,036$               
Point Mugu University of La Verne FAC: 162 1,725.00      1956 No MWH 2  $                  318 
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Welcome Center FAC: 1169 40,984.00    1969 Yes (2001) MWH 324 61,491$            
Port Hueneme NCTC HQ Administration FAC: 1300 11,368.00    2006 No MWH 156 29,614$            
Port Hueneme BATLN OP HQ/31ST SRG 3M/EKMS FAC: 1436 27,863.00    1990 No MWH 192 36,457$            
Port Hueneme BATLN Operational HQ FAC: 1437 17,234.00    1990 No MWH 169 32,162$            
Port Hueneme 31st SRG HQ/ NCTC/ SARP/ Academic FAC: 103 18,477.00    1952 No MWH 7 1,353$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR Administrative Office FAC: 373 11,900.00    1960 Yes (2001) MWH 115 22,927$            
Table 2 (Grey Colored Concrete Texture Façade)
Table 1 (Olive/ Tan Colored Stucco Textured Façade)
Table 3 (Wood/ Vinyl Panel-like Façade)


























NBVC PH1169 retrofitted in 2001 with skylights.Source: Lousen, K. July 22, 2011.
Source: Prepared by Kendall Lousen, Planner Technician (AM Branch) August 2, 2011.
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 444 23,771.00    1943 No MWH 183 34,861$            
Port Hueneme Administration Bldg FAC: 445 36,511.00    1943 No MWH 211 40,031$            
Port Hueneme Naval FAC EXPED Logistic CTR FAC: 1000 68,300.00    1993 Yes (2010) MWH 1,027 195,136$          
Port Hueneme 30 NAVCONREG/ RSVR Training/Admin FAC: 225 23,968.00    1944 Yes (1983) MWH 79 15,683$            
Port Hueneme Public Works Department FAC: 1430 3,120.00      1987 No MWH 16 3,264$               
San Nicholas Island Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 152 2,810.00      1957 No MWH 48 32,439$            
San Nicholas Island Photo Optics Processing/ Storage FAC: 163 440.00         1958 Yes (2008) MWH 9 6,625$               
Point Mugu NBVC HQ FAC: 1 24,825.00    1949  Yes (1990 & 2010) MWH 193 36,723$            
Point Mugu BQ Check-In Bldg FAC: 27 2,966.00      1966 No MWH 24 4,821$               
Point Mugu Training/ Fire Prevention FAC: 613 5,062.00      1962 No MWH 29 5,851$               
Point Mugu Environmental Bldg FAC: 632 12,647.00    1959 Yes (2004 & 2010) MWH 62 11,272$            
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme CONSTR/WT/ CED SHOPS FAC: 814 4,040.00      1959 No MWH 25 4,956$               
Port Hueneme Public Works Department/ Scan FAC: 850 16,920.00    1959 Yes (2001 & 2010) MWH 38 7,622$               
Port Hueneme Dispatch Center FAC: 1320 960.00         1977 Yes (2009) MWH 4 836$                  
San Nicholas Island Fuel Office Bldg FAC: 41 200.00         1943 No MWH 7 4,575$               
Point Mugu Coacclogwing/ NMCI/ Training FAC: 50 80,897.00    1950 Yes (2009) MWH 2,220 422,016$          
Point Mugu Public Works Admin Bldg FAC: 66 12,435.00    1953 Yes (1990) MWH 192 36,457$            
Point Mugu RSVR Recruiters/ Pass ID/ NCIS FAC: 116 8,542.00      1959 Yes (2001) MWH 29 5,455$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR WARCEN/WPN DIV China Lake FAC: 345 640.00         1950 No MWH 151 30,072$            
Point Mugu Admin Bldg VX-30 FAC: 371 2,400.00      2003 No MWH 3 570$                  
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Naval Reserve Forces Korea FAC: 44 22,602.00    1945 Yes (1980 & 2009) MWH 156 29,652$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1214 10,248.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme Administrative Office/ Bldg FAC: 1215 10,240.00    1967 Yes (1980) MWH 61 12,100$            
Port Hueneme NAVSURFWAR-CEN DIV/ RDAT&E FAC: 447 5,573.00      1943 Yes (1980) MWH 7 1,353$               
Port Hueneme Crane & Rigging Ops Office FAC: 543 4,069.00      1944 Yes (1980) MWH 53 10,548$            
Port Hueneme Safety & EMBARK Off/ 31ST SRG FAC: 1236 4,320.00      1971 No MWH 45 9,036$               
Point Mugu University of La Verne FAC: 162 1,725.00      1956 No MWH 2  $                  318 
Complex Name Facility_Name Facility_# Area (SF) Built Improvement Units Usage FY10/11 YTD Cost FY10 YTD
Port Hueneme Welcome Center FAC: 1169 40,984.00    1969 Yes (2001) MWH 324 61,491$            
Port Hueneme NCTC HQ Administration FAC: 1300 11,368.00    2006 No MWH 156 29,614$            
Port Hueneme BATLN OP HQ/31ST SRG 3M/EKMS FAC: 1436 27,863.00    1990 No MWH 192 36,457$            
Port Hueneme BATLN Operational HQ FAC: 1437 17,234.00    1990 No MWH 169 32,162$            
Port Hueneme 31st SRG HQ/ NCTC/ SARP/ Academic FAC: 103 18,477.00    1952 No MWH 7 1,353$               
Point Mugu NAVAIR Administrative Office FAC: 373 11,900.00    1960 Yes (2001) MWH 115 22,927$            
Table 2 (Grey Colored Concrete Texture Façade)
Table 1 (Olive/ Tan Colored Stucco Textured Façade)
Table 3 (Wood/ Vinyl Panel-like Façade)
Table 4 (Sandstone Colored/ Grey Colored Cinder-Block Façade)
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Figure 27This photo displays an inoperable HVAC system in PH1436.Source: AE Worksheets, 2009.
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Provide comfortable and productive built environments for all administrative building occupants.
Uncomfortable workspace conditions with inconsistent heating and cooling restricts the occupant’s ability to function 
to full capacity. Physical comfort is critical to work effectiveness. For goal effectiveness, it is essential to provide a built 
environment that complies with Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for heating, ventilation and air circulation in all 
















An evaluation of the emission factors can help FMD and UD to assess whether the HVAC systems are 


















Provide comfortable and productive built environments for all administrative building occupants.
Uncomfortable workspace conditions with inconsistent heating and cooling restricts the occupant’s ability to function 
to full capacity. Physical comfort is critical to work effectiveness. For goal effectiveness, it is essential to provide a built 
environment that complies with Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for heating, ventilation and air circulation in all 






































Create a high quality visual environment for administrative building occupants.
Physical comfort, design configuration, and accessibility to day lighting contribute to worker heath. Based on the 
results, a need to create a high quality visual environment for administrative building occupants was developed. This 
goal incorporates more lighting (day lighting and efficient lighting fixtures) in new and existing administrative buildings 








• Light-Wells/ Skylights (Figure 29) have some benefits and challenges (Table 13) to consider for choosing a 
day lighting fixture that is designed to capture light and distribute it to interior workspaces (NREL, 2010).
Figure 29This shows the light distribution through the use of light-wells and skylights (better known as ‘top lighting’). 
Source: NREL (2010) “Strategies for 50% Energy Savings in Large Office Buildings”.
GOAL [2]
Create a high quality visual environment for administrative building occupants.
Physical comfort, design configuration, and accessibility to day lighting contribute to worker heath. Based on the 
results, a need to create a high quality visual environment for administrative building occupants was developed. This 
goal incorporates more lighting (day lighting and efficient lighting fixtures) in new and existing administrative buildings 








Not dependent on Building orientation Up to 10% of roof area 
Expensive (Roof Real Estate)
Difficult to install in existing buildings
Transient light patterns
Direct light level impacts (glare/ disruptive)
Lack of control
Complex architecture integration




Design Feature Orientation dependent
Perimter limitation
Direct heat gain









Highly consistent and controllable Finishes and Visual blight
Daylight any space in nearly any climate
Minimal roof structure impact (<2%)
Comfortable thermal performance
Flexible modular system for installments
Sealed System (leak-proof)
Cost-effective
distributes light to multiple floors
Table 15: Solar Tubes
Maintenance
Table 13: Light-Wells/ Skylights
Table 14: Light Shelves/ Side Lighting
Panoramic view of surroundings
Daylight deeper into building
Designers can incorporate the use of light-wells/ skylights along corridors and hallways where space 
allocates for occupants, while avoiding excessive heat loss, heat gain, and glare or disruption of worker 
productivity.
• Light Shelves (Figure 30) also have benefits as challenges (Table 14) to consider for. Light bounces off the 
reflective surfaces of the shelf and subsequently off the ceiling and creates a more even luminance pattern 
than would occur without a shelf (Moore, 2006).
Figure 30This shows the light distribution through the use of lightshelves and windows (better known as ‘side lighting’). 





Not dependent on Building orientation Up to 10% of roof area 
Expensive (Roof Real Estate)
Difficult to install in existing buildings
Transient light patterns
Direct light level impacts (glare/ disruptive)
Lack of control
Complex architecture integration




Design Feature Orientation dependent
Perimter limitation
Direct heat gain









Highly consistent and controllable Finishes and Visual blight
Daylight any space in nearly any climate
Minimal roof structure impact (<2%)
Comfortable thermal performance
Flexible modular system for installments
Sealed System (leak-proof)
Cost-effective
distributes light to multiple floors
Table 15: Solar Tubes
Maintenance
Table 13: Light-Wells/ Skylights
Table 14: Light Shelves/ Side Lighting
Panoramic view of surroundings
Daylight deeper into building
Designers can integrate light shelves where architecturally appropriate and feasible, such as along 
workspace cubicle rows, primary gathering rooms, and/or along hallways.
• Solar Tubes are a sealed system that refract, reflect and concentrate solar light into a small tube using 
mirrors and lenses (Figure 31). Solar tubes minimize heat gain and heat loss. There are a far greater number 
of benefits as the e ar  challenges with solar tubes (Table 15).
Figure 31This shows the light distribution through the useof solar tubes. 
Source: NREL (2010) “Strategies for 50% Energy Savings in Large Office Buildings”.
Benefits Challenges
Not dependent on Building orientation Up to 10% of roof area 
Expensive (Roof Real Estate)
Difficult to install in existing buildings
Transient light patterns
Direct light level impacts (glare/ disruptive)
Lack of control
Complex architecture integration




Design Feature Orientation dependent
Perimter limitation
Direct heat gain









Highly consistent and controllable Finishes and Visual blight
Daylight any space in nearly any climate
Minimal roof structure impact (<2%)
Comfortable thermal performance
Flexible modular system for installments
Sealed System (leak-proof)
Cost-effective
distributes light to multiple floors
Table 15: Solar Tubes
Maintenance
Table 13: Light-Wells/ Skylights
Table 14: Light Shelves/ Side Lighting
Panoramic view of surroundings
Daylight deeper into building
Designers can incorporate solar tubes for partially darkened interior workspaces and stations, since this type 


































Ensure all administrative workspaces meet the required Unified Facilities Criteria (UFC) Standards 
for administrative office uses as assigned for UFC 6.1010-2002 building class.
The UFC system applies standards for each building use at NBVC (6.1010-2002). Based on the worker survey results, 
there is a desire for more storage, flexibility, and accessibility of use for their workspaces. This goal is to direct atten-
tion for FMD to assure all administrative workspaces comply with UFC Standards. For this goal, a set of strategies and 
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